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Abstract. An auroral electron excitation model, com-
bined with simple equilibrium neutral and ion chemistry
models, is used to investigate the optical emission
processes and height pro®les of I(5577 A Ê ) and
I(7620 A Ê ) in the 90 to 100 km altitude region. It is
shown that the apparent discrepancies between ground-
based and rocket-borne auroral observations of the
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio are due to the extreme height
variation of this intensity ratio in the 90 to 100 km
region.
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Introduction
Ground-based observations of medium to bright inten-
sity aurora by Gattinger and Vallance Jones (1974)
indicate I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) @ 10, whereas rocket-
borne observations by Feldman (1978) report that the
ratio is about two. Other rocket-borne observations
have suggested the ratio is less than unity (Deans et al.,
1976; McDade et al., 1985). As the removal of the
airglow component from these rocket observations is
straightforward, since the airglow is at a signi®cantly
lower altitude than the auroral form as monitored by
on-board N
2 1NG photometers, it is not believed that
the reported intensity ratios are contaminated by a large
airglow signal. The same is also true for the ground-
based observations as the airglow signal is easily
removed through subtraction of the measurements in
the presence and absence of aurora. In earlier model
work for normal aurora, lower border near 110 km,
Gattinger et al. (1996) obtained intensity ratios for
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) that were in agreement with the
published rocket results and to date the apparent
discrepancy between the ground-based and rocket
observations has not been explained satisfactorily;
although there are some interesting measurements from
the ARIES auroral rocket campaign (Vallance Jones
et al., 1991). In one case the rocket entered a low altitude
aurora, lower border ~95 km, and the measurements
(Harris, private communication, 1997) suggest that the
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio is probably close to 5. How-
ever, it is known that these ARIES measurements were
severely contaminated by vehicle-induced glow (Yuen,
private communication, 1997) so that the measured
intensity ratio cannot be accepted with any con®dence.
Indeed it is quite possible that vehicle eects could make
an in-situ con®rmation of the ground-based measure-
ments dicult, if not impossible.
Recent laboratory investigations (Bednaruk et al.,
1994) have shown that the 4 eV excited states of O2 can
act as an intermediate and lead to the production of
O2b
1R
g , the upper state of the oxygen atmospheric
band, I(7620 A Ê ), in collisions with O2 or N2
(reactions 1b and 2b in Table 1). The deactivation of
N2A
3R
u  molecules by O2 (reaction 3) is a major
source of these excited intermediate states of O2
(Thomas and Kaufman, 1985). The purpose of the
present work is to explain the apparent dierences in the
measured auroral I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio and it is
shown that the inclusion of the N2A
3R
u  source of
O2b
1R
g  results in a signi®cant increase in this ratio
when going from 100 km down to 90 km.
Model results and discussion
The electron excitation model used in the present work
is the same Monte Carlo implementation that has been
described by Gattinger et al. (1996). In that work the
authors validated the accuracy of their simulation
through an extensive comparison of the model results
with observations. There have been some recent revi-
sions to the major N
2 and O

2 electron excitation cross Correspondence to: E. J. Llewellyn
Ann. Geophysicae 17, 913±918 (1999) Ó EGS ± Springer-Verlag 1999sections (Doering and Yang, 1997a, b) and these have
been incorporated in an updated model. It should be
noted that the inclusion of these new reaction rates does
not invalidate the earlier work.
In the neutral chemistry computations, the branching
ratios for O2 and N2 in reactions 1b and 2b that were
determined by Bednaruk et al. (1994) have both been
scaled by 0.4 to agree with more recent measurements
(Copeland, private communication, 1997). The model
results for height pro®les of volume production rates,
optical emission rates, and emission rate ratios for the
relevant species are discussed in the following sections.
The background atmosphere, including [O], is taken
from MSIS (Hedin, 1987) for the mid-winter auroral
zone under moderate solar activity conditions. Addi-
tional model results with [O] scaled by 0.5 are also
included to demonstrate the sensitivity of the ratios to
[O] variations.
The assumed precipitating electron energy spectrum
is a 50 keV monoenergetic beam isotropic in the
downward direction. The theoretical emission ratio
results for a Maxwellian distribution with a character-
istic energy of 25 keV are also included in order to
demonstrate the sensitivity of the ratios to the assumed
electron spectrum.
The volume production and emission rates are
arbitrarily normalized to an input ¯ux of 1 erg
cm
)2s
)1. The energy ¯ux in low altitude aurora tends
to be considerably greater, but, except for induced
composition changes, the atmospheric response to
precipitating electrons is approximately linear.
In the 95 km region [NO] changes can be induced by
high energy and high ¯ux electron precipitation (Swider
and Narcisi, 1977). Among the ion chemistry processes
(Vallance Jones, 1974) the dissociative recombination
rate of O

2 is a major contributor to the production rate
of O(
1S) and O(
1D) and hence, according to reaction 4,
O2b
1R
g . As [NO] has a signi®cant impact on [O

2 ], the
eect of [NO] variations is also included; model
estimates are included for [NO] set to both [O]/1000
and to [O]/100 in agreement with normal [NO] and high
[NO] conditions.
O(
1S) production
As shown in Fig. 1a the major O(
1S) source in the
100 km region is through reaction 5, the energy transfer
from N2A
3R
u . Minor sources include O

2 dissociative
recombination (branching ratio 0.1), direct electron
excitation of O, and energy transfer from O

2 (reaction
6) where O

2 is formed through reaction 3 plus a minor
contribution from the 6 eV electron energy loss feature
(Gattinger et al., 1996). At 90 km the major source of
O(
1S) is from O

2 dissociative recombination. The
volume emission rate (VER) of the 5577 A Ê emission is
also included in Fig. 1a. It is reduced from the O(
1S)
production rate pro®le by the component branching to
the 2972 A Ê emission and through quenching by O2.
For the high [NO] case (Fig. 1b) the O

2 dissociative
recombination source is reduced by nearly an order of
magnitude and the N2A
3R
u  energy transfer mecha-
nism remains dominant to below 90 km.
O(
1D) production
The major O(
1D) source in the 100 km region (Fig. 2a)
is from dissociative excitation in the Schumann-Runge
continuum; Itikawa et al. (1989) have summarized the
relevant O2 cross sections. Other important sources
include direct electron excitation of O, cascading from
O(
1S), and O

2 dissociative recombination (branching
ratio 1.0). At 90 km the major source of O(
1D) is from
O

2 dissociative recombination. In the 100 km altitude
region the O(
1D) state is completely quenched by N2 and
O2 although approximately 15% reappears via energy
transfer in the O2b
1R
g  state.
For the high [NO] case (Fig. 2b) the O

2 dissociative
recombination source is scaled down by nearly an order
of magnitude resulting in the O2 Schumann-Runge
source becoming dominant to altitudes below 90 km.
O2(b1R
g ) production
As shown in Fig. 3a the major O2b
1R
g  source in the
100 km region is energy transfer from O(
1D) (reac-
tion 4). Other important sources include energy transfer
from N2A
3R
u  (reaction 3 followed by reactions 1b
and 2b), and by direct electron impact excitation of O2.
Energy transfer from O

2 (produced by the 6 eV feature)
through reactions 1b and 2b is also included as a source
of O2b
1R
g  molecules. At 90 km the N2A
3R
u  energy
transfer mechanism is the dominant source of O2b
1R
g .
The O2b
1R
g  state is quenched by N2 at altitudes below
Table 1. Reaction rates used in the model, units are cm
3 molecule s
)1
O

2 +O 2 ! O

2 ,O 2 +O 2 2.8 ´ 10
)11 Bednaruk et al. (1994) 1a
! O2b
1R
g  +O 2 2.8 ´ 10
)12 See text 1b
O

2 +N 2 ! O

2 ,O 2 +N 2 1.4 ´ 10
)11 Bednaruk et al. (1994) 2a
! O2b
1R
g  +N 2 3.0 ´ 10
)12 See text 2b
N2 (A
3S)+O 2 ! O

2 +N 2 4.2 ´ 10
)12 (T/300)
0.55 Gattinger et al. (1996) 3
O(
1D) + O2, ! O2b
1R
g  +O 2 1.7 ´ 10
)11e
67.5/T Snelling and Gauthier (1971) 4
N2 (A
3S)+O ! O(
1S) + N2 8.2 ´ 10
)12 Gattinger et al. (1996) 5
O

2 +O ! O(
1S) + O2 2.6 ´ 10
)11 Gattinger et al. (1996) 6
NO + O2
+ ! NO
+ +O 2 8.0 ´ 10
)10 Vallance Jones (1974) 7
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7620 A Ê and the 0-1 band at 8645 A Ê ; the resultant
volume emission rate (VER) of the 7620 A Ê emission is
included in Fig. 3a.
For the high [NO] case (Fig. 3b) the N2A
3R
u 
energy transfer mechanism is the dominant O2b
1R
g 
source throughout the 90 to 100 km region; the
O(
1D) energy transfer source is reduced by a factor of
about two in the 90 km region.
Emission rates relative to I(3914 A Ê)
The calculated optical emission rates, relative to
I(3914 A Ê ), are shown Fig. 4a for monoenergetic
50 keV electrons under normal [NO] conditions. The
I(7620 A Ê )/I(3914 A Ê ) ratio at 90 km is approximately
equal to the 110 km value while the I(5577 A Ê )/I(3914 A Ê )
ratio at 90 km is about 1/3 the 110 km value. The
calculated model I(O

2 1NG)/I(3914 A Ê ) ratio at 90 km is
about 50% higher than at 110 km, this is in agreement
with the observations of Type-B aurora reported by
Evans and Vallance Jones (1965).
For the high [NO] case (Fig. 4b) the I(7620 A Ê )/
I(3914 A Ê ) ratio at 90 km is approximately 50% smaller
than the 110 km value while the I(5577 A Ê )/I(3914 A Ê )
ratio at 90 km is nearly an order of magnitude lower
than the 110 km value.
The emission ratios for an assumed Maxwellian
electron energy spectrum with a characteristic energy of
25 keV and for normal [NO] are shown in Fig. 4c. As
expected the results are nearly identical with those of
Fig. 4a and clearly indicate that the emission intensity
ratios are primarily dependent on the emission altitude.
Thus a low I(7620 A Ê )/I(3914 A Ê ) ratio requires energetic
electron precipitation that can reach the 90±95 km
altitude region.
The I(7620 A Ê)/I(5577 A Ê) ratio
The I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratios for both normal and
high [NO] cases are plotted in Fig. 5. The ratio
variations with MSIS [O] and MSIS [O]/2 have also
been modelled to cover the [O] range determined by
Fig. 1. a O(
1S) production rates from various sources with normal [NO] and a 50 keV monoenergetic electron spectrum. The resultant volume
emission rate (VER) of 5577 A Ê is shown. b Same as a but with high [NO]
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Fig. 2. a O(
1D) production rates from various sources with normal [NO] and a 50 keV monoenergetic electron spectrum. The O(
1D) state is
completely quenched in the 100 km region. b Same as a but with high [NO]
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the I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio increases by approxi-
mately three to ®ve times in going from 110 km down
to 90 km; for the normal [NO] the ratio increase is
much smaller. In order to compare these calculated
volume emission rates with in-situ rocket observations
it is important to note the rocket observations of
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) are referred to the zenith. Accord-
ing to Fig. 5, a variation by a factor of up to two in
this ratio would be expected if the peak emission
altitudes between ¯ights varied by about 10 km in the
105 km altitude region.
Unlike the rocket-borne observations the ground-
based observations of Gattinger and Vallance Jones
(1974) were not made in the zenith, but rather at much
lower elevation angles. Thus, the spectra are weighted
towards the bright lower borders of the auroral forms.
The lower borders for bright aurora are frequently well
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Fig. 3. a O2b
1R
g  production rates from various sources with normal [NO] and a 50 keV monoenergetic electron spectrum. The resultant
7620 A Ê volume emission rate (VER) is also given. b Same as a but with high [NO]
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[NO] and a 50 keV monoenergetic electron spectrum. b Same as
a but with high [NO]. c Same as a but with a 25 keV Maxwellian
electron spectrum
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do not exhibit the characteristic pink Type-B colour
until the height decreases to about 90 km (Gattinger
et al., 1985). According to Fig. 5, I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê )
@ 4 in the 95 km region, and can increase to more than
5 at 90 km in some cases. This is consistent with the
ground-based results reported by Gattinger and Val-
lance Jones (1974), although the modelled ratio does not
reach the measured value of 10. Unfortunately, it is
extremely dicult to make ground-based observations
of the oxygen atmospheric band in normal aurora so
that direct con®rmation of the rocket observations
cannot be made with any con®dence. The reason for
this is that ground-based observations of the atmo-
spheric band must be made with the weaker (factor 17)
0-1 band at 8645 A Ê as the 0-0 band at 7620 A Ê is fully
absorbed by the underlying atmospheric column. Hence,
unless the aurora is particularly bright, which usually
means a lower emission altitude, it is very dicult to
make reliable ground-based measurements of the
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio.
Conclusions
Clearly, from the results of our model calculations, there
is no contradiction in the reported I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê )
auroral intensity ratios for ground-based and in-situ
rocket observations. These apparent dierences can be
directly attributed to the strong variation of the
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio with altitude. In the 100 km
to 120 km region the ratio can vary up to a factor of
three. In the 90 km region the ratio can reach a factor of
six. The model calculations also indicate that enhanced
[NO] is an important contributor to the ground based
measurements of the I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio. The
dierence between the model ratio values and the
reported observational value of 10 suggests that the
eciency, and the rate constant, for other vibrational
levels (reactions 1b, 2b and 3) may be dierent from
those adopted in the present work. This is, of course,
consistent with the apparent uncertainties for the
reported vibrational dependence of the yield of O(
1S)
in the energy transfer from N2A
3R
u  that has been
discussed by Gattinger et al. (1996). However, it is also
possible that the observed intensity ratios may have
been in¯uenced by rapid temporal and spatial changes
of the aurora within the observed ®eld-of-view, thus the
agreement between the model and observations may be
better than is apparent. The strong variation of the
I(7620 A Ê )/I(5577 A Ê ) ratio with altitude in the aurora
mimics the altitude variation of this intensity ratio in the
airglow and so provides indirect evidence that both the
auroral and the airglow excitation mechanisms
(McDade et al., 1986) involve energy transfer, although
the initiating excited state is apparently dierent in the
two cases. The direct con®rmation of the present
calculations with conventional rocket sounding is ex-
tremely dicult; low altitude aurora is normally active
and, as noted previously, direct measurements are also
complicated by the presence of rocket glow (Murtagh
et al., 1997). However, it is possible that tomographic
observations of the type described by McDade and
Llewellyn (1991) could provide con®rmation of the
model calculations.
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